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BUSINESS CARDS. CARDS. LAW OFFICES. COPARTNERSHIPS. HOTELS miscellaneous. DRY & VARIETY GOODS, MISCELLANEOUS ■ "

AKWSTRONG iCROZER, CoramfwlooMerchant*
utd Dealer* in P'rodnce, No. 83 Market street

Pituhaiyh. .. ?«? ;
LKVunnii. „ . to. *. tuia

lOHJI a. Wlca, DAns K*CA.TBLIXS-
*9s ifCANDLESS, (snccesjors to L. tc i. l>

si? VV ick,) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, dealers in Iron, Nails,Glass,
Gotten Varna, and Pittsburgh Manufactures generally,

of Wood and Waiet *treets, Pittsburgh.

■tytTEST BOWEN—Commission and Forwarding
f.f Mfctchaht, No. SO Front at. between Wood and

ttarVei streets. fcba4

plaaolatlon.

TUEco-pannenhip heretofore exutin* between the
subscriber*, in the name of Friend, Rbey A Co.,

wu thi» day dissolved by mutual consent Geo. tthejr
will settle tbe bournes*of theconcern, for which pur-
pose he i* authorized to u»e the name ofthe firm.

PORTER R. FRIEND,
JAMES WOOD,
GEURHEY.

GREAT INVENTION!—VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
Pa-EZST Sbtoxxd Jahuaxt Ist, 1649.

Patent cross-Uver raunsum Tables, Sofas, Bureaus,
Booi Casts. Wntinjr De±t*.

LEVER OP WROUGHT IRON.
riiHE TABLES far surpassing every other tfl-
i veatioa oftbe kind now extant. They can b»ea-

teoded from tanto twenty-five fe«—and when dosed
the leaves are all contained inside-mer are made to
all sixes and shapes, and are admirably 1 adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and large private (arm-
ing when closed a complete centre table. ’

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—Tfiesearticlcs are mvsl-
umbie, panicolarty to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment Inura
parlor or suingroom, as they ean be opened and shut
at convenience, and when shot, the beading is encloe-
ed. A great saving in room and rent. All the bes.
steads when Closed form a beautiful piece of furniture
for a parlor or lining room.

BOOK OASES—A neat and nsefal article (or parlor
or drawing room.

WRITING DESKS—For law offices, countingroom*,
and other offices; when openeda moatconvenient bed-
stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone
is visible.

Siaot/u DcvdopemetUcfi
ALEXANDI

’tkt California GoldFreer,
BB * DAY,

S. | lyfp.l ” 2l
-

¥»»•.• *•

SiCSHFIKLD iJIAYE, Wholesale dealer* In Dr/
t Qwk**, Groceries,Boots, Shoes, Pittsburghtnanu*
wred articles, Ac., No. ISO liberty *ucet, PittM

bgTgfr. ::

yjutsnicK nsrxi ’ gkbso* nrto. 1
TiBAUN ABETTER, Wholesale and Retail,Draf-
ts cists, comer ofUberty and St Clair streets* Pius*
Wti.Pt. . mayH.

PCTTOUWH.
I.LINO OFF their large

>OB—theprioeipal P*»t of
rchwcd at the uasi Aec-

ia and Pfew York, at a tre-
ttcrifieei

»«»redaction from oar reg-
iw letta large portion ofoar
importation- The early atr

<teil to choice high colored
Jornia Trade.
IRESS

No. 75-MaUR S'

SAVE resolved on SE
. >tock of DRY GOG
eh h»ve lately been pm

TtQB BaLS> in P)xllw3elphi
mendooi tod anparulleledi

_
GOAD'S ’Patent Graduated Qabante Baton/and f«Bf .

Tlnsulated Pates far fi&dualftndettorptuytiAk^i ,Ul3 is the only uuuutoenvor thekindbeen presented ia this country or JEaiflre 1
[gal purpose*,.and is the on); one everknown
br «hiclnhe galvanic fluid can bo QoBTtytdto4kaAß*.erm&n eye, iho e*i, the brain, or tunny panoftatrpodf,
etuwr externally or imoraaHj, In a defianfcf•K**n, witlwot shocks or paw—with pctfects£d ofterrwflhfoe hippiest effect*.' 1 * ’ •'•■• G-Vi* ‘*4-

!u
unjxnuatapparatuses cow,Eighty anreyad 9t

anyjjf the mo*t eminent phytiettMvfifitrtMhl□d Europe, to wheat lire afifefrd
iy concern ean be referred* Reference w&also
nß[“k*«hlFrwoßctahlociflMMtwfeoAm .means of this mo*t rateable •pplfftttme ofthe most loveteme rfervtKKdisorders!i notbe removed by any other known manll

!

tong various others, it ha* been proved wWa*3
biy adapted for the eunf bf thefollowingdiseases,bervbus headaehtf tndothe* diseases <mftlfelX}**\
with this apparatus ulorro fhyt iiy. operator can
oy the magnetic Quid wife easeand safety tothe
torestore sight- or cure amanrossij'la
rehearing; to .(he tongue and other orraioftttte)”
speech; and.to the various pkraoMhe’&hdy; for-'
are of chronic rhcnmatlfad,’ asthma, neuretiln/or-•

jlooreax,paralysis, or palsy, goat,
s dance, epilepsy, weakness mar '

pocnliar to females, contraction ofthefiMbe, ‘fockiaw.ete.eto.
; Right* Cot surrounding counties of Westeni nusUßl*brivueges. with the be -
also tested for the care of diseases. 'r *j«
. Pull instructions will be given for therarioUefctttK
tsis to be used for various diseases, arid tlfe Mtofaftatvper for operating for the cure ofthose diseases'MQAb- 1so be fully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet •-

jput into his hand*axpreuly for these IpafpOsey> oaro-
fruUy prepared by the patentee. Enquireor 1 1*

T _ocU3-dty 3 WILLIAJJS, Vine at, ftnrfbarek-
RsvsrsibXt Filtering Cocks. .

_ _

A FOR PURIFYING WATERS
If Which render* turbid water rtroby

/Mfa removing all substances natacrablo ill
#*>SBSai water. The croton water "In N.'York,’

ejnfraronrtaitbiftLgh clear and pure»tbeerejTel
it passes an hour through tailySfiaSar filtering cock, shows a targe*wePjMfl|yS*' impure substance*, worms* feo*. ;xfet9

b the ease more or less withall hydrant water.
The Reversible Filterer Ikneat and dkrable? and'-i*

notattended with the inconvenience incident to.MhuX
PUterere, as it is cleansed withoutbeingdfitached tt&M
the water pipe, by merely turningthe ley-Qr-hufis
from one ode to the other. By tlu*easy process,, the
couree of water Is changed, and all aeouihnlJUtMMfd
impure substances are driven off almost
withoutunscrewing the Filter. It also possesses the
advantage of being a stop cock, and as suck' in many
eases will be very convenientand ocrraomicaL h ii. j

Itcan be anached where there Isany pretsuro high
or low ts a cask, tank, tub, foe. withease. WhoMl
of the Me Agent, .. W,W. WlhSO%:r;.|

°ct!7 corner of Fourth and Market its

February' 7.1649.

WW. WALLACE, Mill stons and Mill Famish*
• iflg establishment, No. 344 Liberty »t., near the

canal. maria

Co>Ptrtiunbl|h ,
Tho subscriber* have this day associated themselves

in the Lame of RHEY, MATTHEWS & Co. for U»e
purpose of tmn»ftrtinira general Grocery, Commission
ana Forwarding Fusinesa, at the stand of the late firm

Fnend, Rhey A Co. where they will be pleased to
ceive the natronaaeof the customer* of that house
id our friend*. GEO. RHEY.

LEVI MATTHEWS,
WM. EBBS.

We here made each a la
nl*jprice* that we will not
good* BELOW COST of i
tentiaa of bnyers it Loviu
food* adapted to the Califoi

LADIES DP
Plain andfiguredCamelitu

silks,
Very superior brochia fif’d

and watered blk tilts,
Superior repananre tilks,

blk and colored,
Soper black glot*y Gro de

Shin silks,
Vlsette and mantilla silks,

best quality.
Pore satins, blk and bhte

blk satins,ftin merinos,

CJUIKUWa, M. B. jioww.
OEOWN f CULBERTSON, Wholetale Groce**,
t> «ndCoßUßUsion Merchsau,Mo. MS, Liberty **•>

Htt»b»rglu P>- ._j deftly.
WR. UDRPUY, Wholessle and Retail dealer in

• Foreign and Domestic Dry (ioods, north east
Cornerof Mnrkeiand Foarth its. *u*Sl~%'m* jso. a- jfaniz.

WM. YOUNG ft Co.—Dealers in leather hides, fte.
143Liberty st.

Wit M’arrcnxos.
~ ■

”* “•ow-

GOODS. , . .
Outlineret and de latne!

allprieea,
Snpeteloak cloths, all co-

Prenek merino*,all colon*
Black bombazinea,
Crou barred and amped

alpaca*, , ’•

Brocha fif'd and imp’d do,
Jenny Lind plaid*,
Victoria r Lyanese doth*,

very nch.
Coberg cloth! and cameli-

an Instrea.

B A. FAHNESTOCK k Co-,-Whole*aJa and Re*
, .tail Preggim, comer Wood and Clh «tt- «»_ February 7, 1849
JLGALSY & SMITH, Wholesale Grocery JS and
2P WpOd street PiilaburgU.' .

_

C jL.MeANULTT k Co, Fomorf^*
• niliaiooMercbaau, Ba*in, -rutiwi^^Pa.

JtOBT. H'CVTCaSO.

WA B.fcPCUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocer*, dea-
« lera in Produce, Iron, Nail*, Glass, and Pitts-

burgh Manufactures generally, l&l Liberty si, Pitt**
borj;b. dee9w w.wiiaan;waas^jjwas.suverwvre,
fV • and MilitaryGood*, corner of Market and 4th

street*, Pittsburgh, Pa. N. li.—Watches and Clocks
carefully repaired. deed
ryg r H .1.1am smith, Manufacturer of Cotton”oAd

yV colored LLnen,FTinge» for Dresses, Sewing
Silk and colored Cotton Fringe • for silk and nnebara
Parasols. Gimji, Mobair, and Silk Bullion Fringes,
made to order on theabartest notice. '

Sioaa, comer OfSluiden Lane and William,entrance
No WHtlam ttreet, third floor, over AbnerA Elys*
store. No to Malden l*ar_ New York iylo

Wetake pleasure inrecommending to the confidence
four friends and those ofFriend, Rhey ACo, our
iccessore Ifi business, Rhey, Matthews A Co.

PORTER R- FRIEND,
fcb9 . JAMES WOODS.iTuulTfra*

COLEMAN, 'iUUiUN ts Co, joumilliekreni of
Coach ar.d LliFlic Sprinsa, HamnereJ Aalea,

Hprim ml'Plough Stt=L. Ira“, *c. Wmta* on
Wawiand Fror-i ••..'eel*,Pillslurali.

Also, dealeia talCaaeliTlimimap anil Malleable
CaS*a.

.
_ ;

°°"'i

MABELS WORKS ON LIBERTY ST„ OPPOSITE
.

CnvnNUES to panafoctato.- Monomem*, Banal
VattitfcTomkt,HeAd Su>neßjM*iuelPiece*,Co*

at to 4 of ana flomotuc marble, at

a rc#til*riad-ftl?l>Tiee-- ‘tei' /•* /-'-.w
N Bl—Ortwtertlor poniunenta, vault*, 4c. rurnua-

ed». oiw} deScnplian. TleUoticia a *h*« orpffblic
urtnnirt

I DllBO.

THF.c&-partnenhipheretofore etiating between the
aubtcriber*. in the name of Constable* Burke S

Co, i* tbitday dissolved by mutual content. Meat*.
Burke & Barnes will settle the business o( Ute cun*
cern, for which purpose they are authorised to use the
name of the concent. NAtHANIKL CONSTABLE

Ail these articles need Do* re
beauty of the whole is. they ere warranted not to get
out or repair. It will be for your Interests to eall and
examine the articles,at the manufaehirer’s store, No.
83 Third street, Pittsburgh. Inaddition to the above
advantages, they are proofagainst bug*

metdO JAMES W WQOPWELL.

Super tUk warp alpaea
hmres; SHAWLS!!

IA few brocha long ahawls,
the finest we have ever
brooght to this, market,
now to be ®ld si groat

ISuperfine end cammanbro-
cha sqaare ahawls;

gapereamelian silk shawls
GENTLEMENS’ GOODS

Proneh cloths from the celebrated “Johsny” maon-
factory. For beanty of finish end jwrmanence ofwcar,
these eioths have do superior, a lew pieces extra fine
jet black and olive easioo bearers and other heavy
cloths for over coats, twilled French cloths, manufac-
tured expressly for cloaks, French and American cas-
siraeroa, super west of England do, super French sa-
tins for vestings, the best Imported. Plain and fhney
velvetand cashmere vectfttgs, merino shirts and draw-
ers, Italiancravats, linen, 'Cambric and silk hdkfs .ho-
siery and cloves.

STAPLE GOODS.

SHAWLS’
Splendid plaid long shawls,!
Splendid terkeri shawls,

from N. York aacdooaJ
■"greatbargains; I
Plain and embroiM thibetj

■bawls, all colors.
Silk fringe, remarkab)

cheap;

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

m *. M. MTICHELTREE, Wholesale Grocer*
VY » Rectifying: Distiller*, and Wine and Liquo,

Merchant. AJ*o, Importer*of Soda Ash and Bleach-
njr Powder, No. ICO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*epg j

The undersigned have this day associated themselves
m the name oTBURKE A BARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safe*. Vault Door*, Ao.
Ac n at the itand of the late firm of Constable. Burke
A Co., wberelhey will be pleased to receive the pa-
tronage ofthe customers of that house and theirfriends.

EDMUND BURKE.
THOMAS BARNER

TMIOUSH JkHENNEIT. (law Ensllah,
fi 1 Co 4 .Wholesale Omen, Comma sod for-
TOdtolMerchaais, ohd ileal els ill Produce undPms-StSs.UO»nnfi.etnTin. JJo. 37 Wood at, benreeu tfdoud

M streets. "Y__

k PETTIGREW * CO.',
. K. . Lft STEAM BOAT AQENTB
T|<wfT][Pw Orrici asov* &f; AtxsirACo,

BBbBBBHbB ‘octal No. <2 Water ttreet.
Id retiring from the finn of Constable, Burke A Co ,

I with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke A
Barnes to theconfidence ofmv friends and the public.

Feb 8. 1848. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE-
febI3-dlf

DlMolatlon,
BORGB COCHRAN. Cornminmnand Forwardiiu
' Merchant, Nd.» Wood meet PiaibarKk. myl.

pniHtrt LBAllPll FACTOBYf

Hamilton stewart, mujormemrer or uca*y
Rabeeu«wi, wr of

AltMfaenT. . OOVI*HUy __

THEpartnership so long e»smug nnder the firm of
M’Cord A King, was by mutual consent dissolved

on the ift Inst. The business will be elosed at the old
stand tyr aither of us, using thename of the firm for
that purpose. Being desirous to have our business
closed with as little delay ss possible, we would re-
spectfully request those indebted to cjH *f‘tlB
tneir accounts. JOlS* ,2JT001^

ji2S H. ®- KINO

Irishiintm, best long cloth shirting.muslins, bleach*
cd and brown muslin* of good quality, remarkably
low; ticking*, checks, domestic and imported ging*

scarlet, yellow and white flannels, a large lot
very cheap; a large lot of white and croaaharred coon*
tn flannels, cheap; brown and bleadhed Barosoy table
linens and table cloths, Russia and Seoteh diapers and
towellings, and tweeds.

H”*
-

LEE, (successor to Marpht *U*,) Wopl Deal-
a erand Commission Merchant, (or the sale of

American Woolena, Liberty.opporileCUi»t rebl7_
w*. bxauj, Bainmore.
A. J. BTCtsoa, rawson ssau>, f phllmi-
b. c. M'camos, lonsa. wimt**, .>. 7

TTEALD k BUCKNOR, Tobacco Commission 'Jacr-H 41 North Water at, A. 18

Co-Psrtnsrshlp.

JOHN D- M’CORD having associated with him his
brother James M’Cord, under the style of M*Cord

A Co-, will eonunoe the Hat, Cap and Fur business In
all its various branches, wholesale aud retail, at the
old stand, eorner of Wood and sth streets, wher* they
solicit a continuationof the patronageso liberally be
stowed on theold firm. JOHN D M’CORD.

ja2S JAMES S. M’CORD.

An nsnal large stock of blankets, direct from the!
manafaetorero, some of which are the best ever exhi- i
bited, all of whichwill be closed oat at ttnparalleled;
low prices. In addition to the above enumerated,
goods, oar stock comprises a very large and e*mpletu
assortment ofalmost every article usually found In a
dry goods store, and as they have been mainly pur- 1

the casern auctions, hemce the laie great re-
duction of prices. We are enabled and determined ter
•ell them off at great bargains. '

Wholesale buyers, country merchants, tailors, anq
the public generally are respect/blly Invited toan ear*

It examination. Bargains shall begiven.
ALEXANDERADAY, 75 Market st, ;

febfl ■ N Wcomer ofthe Diamond

TBB ABJSOBOBTSBt
mug incur, BeUdtt'inc&ri,

TBAIAH DICKEY k Co*, Wholesalo Grocer*. Com-
I mission Menshants, and dealers ih Produce,Noa.6d

and 107Frontstreet*. Pittsburgh. ’ novy

THEattention ofthe'public Is reipeCtmuy CUDdS to
the following certificates: .

Ms. 8. —Having tested a quantity of Gold
weighed by your Areometer. Ifind the result proves
your instrument correct; and recommend theaseptjt
to those going to California,as the best method for Ob*
fining the real value of Gold. ‘ Resp. Tears* •> su)

J. B. DUNLETY, GoldBeater.
Pittsburgh,March 9,1849. ' "' u

T B. CANFIELD, (late Of WantJh,bSIoJ Comnus-
J' a2oo andForwarding Mtiebatarand wholesale
dealei In Western Besenre Cheesfl. Bottsr. £ot and
Potl Ash, and Western Prodace generally, Water
oeet, between fimitbfield and. Wood; P,itt»b}iTgb. ap3
rjfOHN WATT. lsoceessor to Kforaii.lt Gebbart,)
•I Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,
dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh cor-
per of Libertyand Hand streets, Pitisbargh Pa. ja26

JAMES 8 McGUIRE, (late of the fim ofAige© and
«/ MfiGnlreO Kfcrchant Tsilof, Bfc Charles Building*.
third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh,' .

Jaxrgft a. HUTCHISON, k Co.—Successors v>
Lewi* Hutchison’..fc Co., Commiirion Merchants,

and of -the Bl> Lotus Bte«a Sugar Refinery.
No. 45"waier and 9i front streets, Pittsburgh.

Ft retiring from the old and well known firm of
M’Cord A King. 1 most respectflly recommend to

the patronage of the public my successors, Messrs.
M’cord A Co. jaiM 11. D. KINO.

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE pdrtnership of MURPHY A LEE i« this day

1 dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the
latefirm willbe settled H. Lee. J. R- MURPHY ,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 3U. t;4fl. H.LEE-

Pmomsß, March 7, IMS,
Ms- Esxno—Dear Sir; Having examined the “Areo-

meter,’’ manufactured at yourrooms, Ido sot htftUto
to eoTnmend it t» the use of thosq gentlemen who aro
about removing to California in seareh orGold. ~ - H

Itgives a olose approximation to the speetfft gTOfl
ty ofmetals, and will certainly enable the sßrenturar
to ascertain when his placer is yielding Gold. '

marts Tours, rexpTi J- R. hrCLEtTOCK,

NOTICE—Theundersigned will continue ibe Wool
business and attend lo the sale ol Woolen Goods, si
the old stand. H. LEK-

In retiring from the firm of Murphy A Lee, l take
great pleasure in recommending Mr H. Lee lo Ibe
confidence of my friends and the public.

PttlsborgMen. OklMflU J. iL MURPIH

T‘” lik subscribers have' ibis day associated them-
selves together for the purpose of trausacung a

wholesale end retail Dry (foods'and Grocery business,
si No 2&lLiberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
style and firm of BUSHFIELD A HAYS.

Pittsburgh, January 1,1848.
N B-—Ourold customers and the public are invited

to jjive u« a call. J»b
_

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TITM. B. SCAIFE and Cape JAMES ATKINSON
Yy have entered into partnership, under the firm of

SCAIFE A ATKINSON,, and will carry on the Tin.
Copper, ami Sheet Iron VVttre manufactory.

Also, Btackimithing in all its branches, at the old
stand of Wm B Scaife, First street, near Wood

Particular attention given to steamboat work.
ooUf

»TU!E PARTNK.RSHIP of Wm AR. Hare havingX been dissolved by thedeath ofone of the partners,
the interest of Wm. Hays, Jr . deceased, in said firm,
constating ol Hides. Leather. Skins. Oil.-Ac , will be
sold on ibe premises on the 16th uisi .

» fcb7-td JAMES LAUUIILIN, Administrator

IHAVE this day aaaociated with me ui tec whale-
sale Grocery, Produce and Commission business,

my brother Joseph, under the firm ofJ. 8 DILWORTII
ACo. J. g. DILWORTII.

January 1,1849.

GLQITOV PAPER •

TUB CLINTON PAPER MILL, situaied.st Bfeahen-
vtile, Ohio, having been enlaroed and ImproVed,

and at a very great expense added new and WBBU
improvedkinaof max binary, ianow prepared to m*&*
ufacture all kinds of Writing.Printing, WrappingAnd
Coiton V*ara Papers, BonnetBoards, equal toany

iXi;S-DILWORTHk Co , Wholesale Grocers, Pro-
ta _ jnfw and Commission and-‘Ag®m
for the Hazard Powder Co. of N. Yn No. S 7 Wood st,
Piosbarth. $

• TQSN ZX MOBGAN, Wholesale Druggist; anddeaj*
-ffi er lnDyoBmi!s, Paints,Oil*,Vaniiiae*. Ac., No. OJ
'Wood-Street,one doorBooth of Diamond AlleytJruts-
batHL

in theEastern or Western country.
The undersigned having the Agency 6f the Above

Mill, will keep constantly on hand a lorjttapply of
the different fctnd* of Paper, fad willhave any.fixe
made to order at short notice. 8.0. HILL,?

ja3o B 7 Wood-atragt■rAMtaa trvttti it.. A Co- (saeeossor to Joseph G.
tf DarlsJShtp Chandlers, 38 Water street oc3l

T OHN H. MELLOB, Wholesale and Detail dealer
at iaMnriO and Musical Instruments* Sch6ol Books.
ftper, Slates, Bteei Pens, liuills.Prmiers’Cards, and
Etatianmrygenerally,No. SlWooasVt Pittsburgh.
p*Waps boaghl or takenja tfsdm scp!s

JBCHOONMAKEBk Co- Wholesale Druggists,
« No. 84 Wood street, Pittsburgh, ;

TUBS AND CHU
Pint anil Cedar Wan BanntaUorp,

No. BT, oaum Blaaxsr *xsFora Sa. Pmntmaß.
rjtHK ■abtexiber keeps constantly on a and, whble*X sale and retail, very* low for cash— 'IEM

Wash Tubs, j Barrel Churns,
Bath Tubs, Staff Chnma,
Horse Bucket*, j HalfBushels, Ac.
All ether kinds Ware in his line made to order.

jaas-dly SAMUEL KBOBSKN. "

A FURTHER REDUCTIOBi -
10HN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, comer 4thand Wood
g| streets, Pitubargh. _

_

.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, Booksellers. Primers'
and Paper Manufacturers, No. 44 Market sv, Pitts-

burgh. i*«- JAB. MUSPRATT A SONS 1PATENTSODAABIf—-
-1 to S ions 31 cosh currency, or4 mo*. appSrd Cola.
S tons or upwards, 3J do par. 0 mos do, tnteresiad-

ded. For thesuperior quality ot this brand WOrefer to
the glass and soap manufacturers of this cltygehcral*!y. W AM UITCHELn&Bt ,

deed j__ lOO.libcrtrsr *

wssnciß, : aicaaan rtorn.

FlitYD, (late J. Floyd A C0.,) Wholesale
; precept, No. lfla Liberty street

JamtoDALZELL, Wholesale Grocer, Ccmmiswon
tad dealer la Produce and Pittsburgh

No.«VWater sLj Pimburßh. janltl
CO-PARTNERSHIP—Wm. Young having this

day associated with him. John R. M’Cuna, the lea-

JOHN M. TOWNSEND, Druggistrid Apothecary,
No. 44 Markevgt* three doors above Third M. Pius-

,'wUlaeD-cn U» most ifcasonablatemu. .Jhy»iciin*
'Tjridlhif orders* wiU.b« prinaptly attended to, andsup-

nlied with aruelesthey may rely opoa as genuine.
phyaieUns pmeripunaawlu.beafoupfely and

SSuK ofcst materials, tuany hear of
ha wyor night. “

A»«nfor ole, a larrr stock of freeh and good Perth-
; nary. ~

‘ . ..Iv i«l

ther business will hereafter be conducted under the
firm of Wm. Young A Co WILLIAM YOUNG,

jans JNO, R M’UUNK.

Dlapbrasn Filter, for BfdmtWater.
0 THIS is to eerofy that f bsvb dt>»
T pointed livingston, Oo.ft Hole Agents for the salo.of Jeanfan

Diaptahra Fllter )'ttrtfto]u|
H lies of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. 1.

JOHN GIBSON, Agenl, |
CyOgp for Waiter M Gibson, !W» Broadway*
9 Oct. 10,1348. -

We hare been using one of theabove article* tit Ist
offleeofthe Novelty Work*for three months,' on lri|j'{
and feel perfectly satisfied that it is a awful mveotjaa,' *and we take pleasure In recommending tfidl&a*fi ud*
fat article to all who love pure water. Ordcra»m!bs
thankfully received and promptly executed. ' ; »,
_

octlff LFVINUSTON. "-£:
* AdvertlHmeat.

”

, jj f f-

THK subscriber, la offering for sale a lot' V‘
of Nunus 4 Clark's, (New York,} and. Qbfpker*',mgs (Boston,) would direct ft

fact that his is the only place tn the Weft-yhere the -

tnstrumenuof these two makers can betnedijdejby 'nside, and where, consequently, a correct fn»6?4a6ff lij
qualities eau l>e formed. The subscriber iigxiou • .

to lest thetrrelative merits, and having for antuaber.of. Yyears performed upon lBe Pianos OrNahhfj&'ClaylC. }'•
has laden into use fen the last twelve months,&Chick-
ering Puno, m orde* in try its durability and Etnwaas an accompanyment to the voice. TRuk •RaBO may
now be seen and examined at hu toonta Hi feeut
confidentof his ability to give a competent and relia-
ble opinion on the subject. U 'C-,

BOOK .TRADE-

Trr natAinSES, PnrwardinrkM Commission Mcr-
IV ehants. Dealer*»a Produce and Pittsburgh maim-

article*,Canal Basin, near7tbtt. **•__

PEBB 2ULL, PITTSBURGH,^PA.
TTFNNEDY, CHILDS A CO., Manufacturer*ofvery
IV • Sheeting*, Cftrpet Chain, *Ooucm

Twine end Batting. ja2My
- Veiavltu Iron Work.*.

T EWIS* DALZELL & manufacturers of nil o-
-1 j set Bar, Steel, Boiler Iron ud Mali* of llie be*]

quality. Wtrebnoje, M water and lnS-Crimi si.
jmn!9

T s' WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward-
Ij. Inrsod Comxalxtioit JHerchaii, Dealer m Put*-
burgh Manufactures end 3l Water it-,
tndfla Front-n. ■ ; i27

nn*>« klimiT. ro. JOBS K. UWYt
. KJSSkEDY * BAWTEH.

T OOS3NG GLASS. Manufacturer*, and Wholesale
■ i dealers in foreign end domestic Variety Good*.
Westein merchant*, Pedlar* and other* are .umfed
to Call and examine theprices and tonality of oarKtoea,
aa with ocr pretent increased facilities in manufactur-
ing parchaiing, we »ttnt we can oiler M great
Edneemenu to buyer* oa any other bouse west of the

Mountain*. . •- .

A haudsomc lot ofnew Piano*willbe openedin a
sw days. H. IfT.KRorB,

. _dec®. AtJ W Woodweli»e_
GREAT WESTERS ?

SADDLE. HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIPMAN.UFACfORY.—The subaenber takes this methodof informing bn fnend* and the public in general th * t
he has the largest stock of thefollowiug r)«>n-d Arti-
cle* of his own manufacture ia this ciiy—Saddles, Har-
ues*. Trunks and Whips, all ofwhich he vriU’tmrent
to be mode ofthe best mate rial and by the beet mech-
anic* in Allegheny coumy. Being deionuined,to eeUhis manufactures socneihing lower than has henv
lotore *old by uuy similar esiabUshmcnt in the city,
he would invite persons indeed of toe above "■—M
articles to his warehouse. No. 944 Liberty street, ofipo*
site Beveuth. Also, baqdk made to order for rn*~-ry. ociao-ly Q.KBRB)T.
PITTSBURGH #BBALE~nfB¥lsCßstjr
THE-Second Bession of this Instiuuloa, tinderTtoocare of Mr. and Mrs. Goeyo&.'t, for the present
Academic will commence on toefirst of Februa-
ry next, in toe same buildings, No. 53 Liberty street.

Arrangements have been mode by whijeh they willbe able to furnish young ladies facilitiesetitutl to uny
in too West, for obtaining a thorough
eal, and Ornamentaleducation. A fuiicourse of Phi-
ltsophicai and Chemical Lectures will Ire deliveredduring toe winter, illustrated by Bpparatua,-'Thode-
partment* of Vocal and Instrumental ModemLanguages, Drawing and Painting, will etch he p"A»ttoe care ofa competent Professor. By doso utteatioa
to tho moral and intellectual improvement of pu-Gilt, toe Principalshope lo'ment a continaatloa of thaberal patronage they have hitherto efifoyod.
terms, sec circular or apply to the Principals. 9

jaao-dtf ; ■ ■PHfENIX FIRE BRICKB—The inhiiuihwinviiip
been appointed sule.AffenUby themaouikcmrCTi

tor toe sale of toe celebrated ‘ThmniXBritta," arenow prepared to fill orders for any quantity,iM SR,cash, per 1,000. For the construeuon of furnaces ofall kinds, these bricks have been prbnouneed'hy com-'
petem judges as being tupenor to all other fit* bricksnow muse. C A M’ANULTY ACo, Canal Basin.my3o

Manufactured' -

*Ol bis Lamartiue K do gg
do Puunan5s and Is; 20 do 7oßh Rucker ssj 16do Ro-berts A Sisson ssj 45 do llonryA JamesSautaida; 10
do John*and Lcwu’ Is; 3 do Warwick sopcrla; 7 bxiStewards*. '

“

tos>Wool- xi*. n. iToill. watiram c. aoa.
H/rcOILLBABOH, Whole*ole Grocer*and Comini*-
JXjLjon Merchant*, No. 1M Liberty Jt, Pituburgh.

DHPHY. WILSON & Murphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealer* in Dry Good*, No. 43

Wood groat, Pittsburgh.
_

* DQV?a
_

m. 'nixjr, aiix. liana, tw*. £ anoca.
•\r ALLEN A Commiisurn and Forwarding
iVI . Merchant*, Wamr and Frpnr mri,- between
Wood and Market sta. __

yy. WTTI.W, •' n • C..W, Kcaxreon.
ytn-llj.pn A BICKHTSON*Wholesale Groter* atuf
IV| Merchants, No. 170, Ltbe Pitt^

burgh, Pa. ' ’ -> i v"g-*janl4
"|iy| AWkBW WILSON, l*>nrritaa£lSKWsrePrin-
Jjl ter. Boost*, corner ofPe*l. and
foarth street, entranceon 4thnear HatteWki' .

daeAdtf. . .

N HOLMES A SON, No. 61
» door from corner of Fourth, dehlefsfift .Foreign

apdyiawwirta Bill*of
it, Bask Note* and Specie.

JET*Collection* mad on all the .principal cine*
throughout the United State*. 1 dcc!7
XT BUCKMASTISB* Aho*K*AS-Offlce. Fourth «t,
it • thirddoor above Smitb&eldj tOuthrider

Conveyancing ofail kinds done -with the.greatest
ear*and Inalaecaraey.

TlUaiaßg*l&Uic examined,. Ac. ■ - . <et3frly
Indapandaat Polthe Office*

XTO. 103 FOURTH BTREET.—Committing Mae!*-
la tzaxe, AtonuiSrazx. Chiefof Bozxkt

Baaoa. • ' laje^doaj
: B> T« Bobtvu, ILlb.jk

/'tFTfIALMIC BUROEON, will *ubn<Jlo the treat*
\#-mentof Diseases ofthe Eve.
I)i,a. baa been engaged in thl*branch of the medi-

cal profession fortUteen ha* conducted an
for the treatmentOf dlsesse* of the eye

alone for several yean.
.....- Grain and rerideuea, comer.of Sandusky st and

Strawberryalley, Allegheny city. *cU3
These Tobaccos, embracing some of ton favor-ite brands, on consignment, and will be sold low u>

Close, by. deefl LS WATERMAN

MPEKIV VBA STOBBi—Ndi 79 Tourtb
(L, nc*i Wood—AU qaiotitietor-Oreeo and
Busk Tens, doo© BJJ-ln quaitct, biU, and
ryaflasWF&fcg*

PATENT SODA ASIl'. ' ■

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MAN UPAdYUj
HERS.—The •üb.icnbci*. L>ejng iho OKsinsice im-

porters of James Masprutt k Sons’ flods'Aiih fnT im.
market, are now and will continue to be-taikeiy mp.plied with tin* celebrated brand, which tfjay will sou
at the lowest market price for eash or abptovedbUU

They refer to the gluts and soup maunUctareri f
this city generally respecting the quality

W t M MITCHELtREE,
" ovl

... • tffl liberty at *
T RON.FOUNDRY FOR S4ALH—A small libaFoan-X dry in a flourishing town, with Patterns, Tools,he , all ready for business, will bo sold on accommo-dating terms, orexchange for Iron or goads.

This offers an excellent opportunity u> a younr
with small capital to commencothe Iron FrmwAry l.

sines*. EnqturOof ‘

SCAIFE A ATKINSON
__

_

Istnear Wood

TIOBHRT 5100HE,l\, BJiiiller, deaJdMn Fittriarft Mona/at*
tvet. and oft kind* of Foreign endDottciUc Wiae*
todLioflort, No. 11 Liberty-itneL On bind * very
liuro •iocK of tupeTior old 'Mooongobela. wbukey,

will be told low Cot cajjb.. .
J • fcUtWX *• EOTOfWH.

WMBINSoW * Co.WboltJMlc Uroeen, Produce
JV. .Jill Coteramionilercheine, end Iteeiorein Piue-

Ubeny m Jbaeburijh,
Pt. jmiu L

fa Prodace ud Piusbarjh Menuieclorei, iaberty «t

Pimbnryh, P*. ' fobM

Viuiri a!.' Wholenie GrocerW PUftbwtfc Maßafnctun*,
NaU4Libeoy »L, *

Scale*,
MARSHALL, W'AJXaCE A C0„ Aoofld Chnrcb,corner labertY tutd Wood street*,•nil offer for rale Pisiform, Floor and Counter Scale,ofthe mow Improvedquality; Cookilig-StaVes, fi»t wmlaad coal; Egg Stoves of varum* aues, .Farlo7.ZScommon Grate*, Hollow Ware, Ac.
manufacture theKitchen Range, which K— -jZI' Jr??
general souslacUon to faoJefcatriiur uffS.ffSfffwlucbl duty would RipenlUl, gg““«'

thecitizens amt the publiogencrailT.' .; fJtvtUH*
Patent' a<slar iJkßtrraHisiAiiTSiSLr-

.«»rlmo„!ofConieUu, i Co', cSSSJi"“,m*luclaro.wml .oponorw tel otter, it, utej adupSd S,cterutei. .utiiuttoau, lactone, dwtelitel imbfitTimdJUSBL—«“*«W&
G«* Chandeliers, from eoa to four Ushuiw.*wir’' • *0 ’

,
rr jVJjVAVI «S Bte..Reraware—Cheaper th«w i."

LOG AN, WILSON A CO., ImportersaiiiKVhn)
Dealerain Hardware, and^SK6*?*

; Ua Wood street, above Fifth, hare ’
cheap ahd well selected «toek of- Hartt&afsl* *"1since tto decline of prices m-EuroD^enA^tare determmed to sefl correspond®
who have been in the habit *fMlSfffidiilatly requested to call andwtrtroaJteuli, tetevc U.cy'SS

Ti^SSSSMi‘"a&tavsa-BgßsSa?—

SuTiwWSii! “*• Urder»(aT d qualityBolnrnr be executed at Bao per M, if a» do>'ored, wjihfatt luatuatee. A stockof tW.fim tjdaHtyw o?*(oaaalo at the warehouse, •Sloan's Wharf’ CvnaiBasin, by 1 J&LA.W BfAQIZAREN,■sepCnf Eepauigtog'ltoflWorks
UPADtS) SHOVELS,-Ac.—»go <£cnrSpades And-’Sho-
Oi vejs) 40do Manure Forks; & doGruiiTshofeLuSO

do Bocket do; Axes, Hatchets,-
■Bellows, Vices,Ac., tbraaie ax maaufa«ntnM prlC£»>:-
by uovib GEO COCilHANjgj^W«£■'

• -W'*/** st -,i.

£ B> UnoUfli vl-' • SUUU. ■
erain GroSriw, 'Produce, Pittsburgh Manufacture*
and CUoTideofUsw.
. Thehighesi prices, in cub,paid ftJ JtUtimes for coun-

try rag*.,. CatacfnfPehn and Ifwin-sn. »

ChOTH A JOHNSON, Wholesale andRetail Dealer*
O.ifl Millinery Goods, Ldcwj UokI«T ■*<*_*: ““f
'Article*. No: 4B Market «trecs,-3a door above Third it,
Pittsburgh, - v apg •■

a. c- iß*mw, . . inoft. a. want
OHACKLETT A WlttTE, iWholeiale Dealer* In
□ Foreign and Domeoieury GoodkNo.9* Woodat
pUabuigh. , , X fcbl?tf

S* W. HABBACQli.'WoillSttcbwS Dealer*
% in Ploorsnd'Produeegcnfcrsllf.sndYbrwarding

«b 4 Commission No. a Water *u, Pltts>

SMITH, BAOALKY k, Co, -Wholesale Grocer*
Ftodacodcaier*, No.20 Market itrecLbetween Cut

mmA W»« North tide, Philadelphian dots
m wurtc rrraaoaaß. mas HtCHoij,iuavLAjni.

Svi i-KHH & JfICOLS, Produce and GeneraJ Coni-
t —>«.<».. AferfhanuJNO. IT:Liberty tL. Pittsburgh.

•BpguSeSatidLardOija, . *

Q F. VON BONNHQEST, A Co., Wholesale Ore*-
cere* FomaitiiM and Cojqpuisiun Merchants,

mist* io £iusbargb Manofaq mraand,West* rn Pr>
to theiroowwiUshokmtfQld stand)

«aIS, comer of Fromat Lane,
- aOT7I

~ • . ... :*■

:W.i npHi. . _ y. r. scott. ;

fplUTtll a BCOTT, arid Retail dealer* &

Xr Boots, Shook Tranks, Carpet Bag*, Ac., 8. VY-o raaroi.ath,hnd fimitbteia m, FUMbtuyiifPi. jaj
['ABSEYABESrr, WhalesatoCroeeTi end Commis-
L ties' Merchants, end dealer* to Prodace. No.

W-, Pittsburgh. ‘ potCl
WILSON. Dealer jin Welches. Jewelry,

Wan, Militafy GoodiyAc., No. 87 Mar-
"‘“'•lMC - i l•- i- '

/rrf un .'.ai,j 1 n_
■ • I.;A <

THV! PITTSBURGH »Alfc¥ GASfiim------'--
i67“^

WM. TIMBLIN.
attorney at law,

Butler , Pa

WILL alsoattend to collections and all other busi-
ness entrusted to him in Butter and Armstrong

counties,Pa. Reler 10
J. ft R- Floyd, Liberty st. l
W. W- Wallace, do 1
James Marshall do } Pittsburgh,

dly Kay ft Co., Wood st j jan7

JB. SWEITZER, Attorney at Law, office 3d st.,
, opposite Si. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will also

attend promptly to Collections, in Washington, Fayette
and Qreen counties. Pa.

RKFER TOBlackstock, Beil & Co., ")
Church ft Caxolhen, vputsburgh.
D T. Morgan, }

EJ. HENRY, Attorney and CouncellOT bi Law,
• Cincinnati, Ohio. Collection* in SiouthemOhio,

and. in Indiana, and in Kentucky, promptly and care-
fully attended to. Commissioner far the state ofPenn-
sylvania, for taking Deposition*, acknowledgment*,
ftc. fte.

RrriaTO—Oon. Wm. Ben A Son, Curtis, Church-A
Carother*. Win. Hays, Esq.. Willock A Davis. *25

rasnffriprKisHH;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office removed to Fourth
street, between Souhfield and Grant street.

•jm3*d3m

IUCX3 PCSLOF. l. unlinum SKWXLL.

DUNLOP A SEWELL, attorney at Law. Office* on
Smithfield, between 3d and 4th it*.

JOHNH. RANKIN, Attorney andCouncilorat Law
and Commissioner for die State of Pennsylvania

3tLouis, Mo., (late of Pittsburgh.)
Rxminrcxs.—Pituborgh: HonW Forward. Horap-

lon k Miller, M'Candiess k M'Clure, John E Parke,
Biasells k Semple. M’Cord k Ring. je!4:ly

JOHN T. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth street, between
Smithfieldand Grant jalS-dflm

M. C. FfiIKND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourthstreet, near Grant.
jalddly_

TTr o. 11. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law, baa re*
YV « moved his office to the Exchange Buildings,81.

Clair st., next door to Alderman Johna. ap!7ly

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
FASHIONABLE HATS.

THE subscriber, in addition to his own mm*

J 8 mnnafartnhng ofHau, has made arrange-.£■
**Shment» with Messrs Bebee k Co- (the
fashionable hatters of the city of New York.) for a reg-
ularsupply ofhis extra lino Silk HaU, and having just
received a few cases, gentlemen can be suitedwith a
very rich and beauufuMiai by eailing at his new Hal
and Cap Store, Smithheld meet, second door south of
Fourth, where may be found a great variety of Hau
and Ctps of his own manufacture, wholesale and re-
tail. Hau made to order on short notice.

ap9 JAMES WILSON.
M’CORD A CO..

Hi (Successors to UPCord k King) HH
Fashionable Hsttcr'i, 1 •fr*®

Corner of Wood and Fsfih Streets.

PARTICULAR attention paid to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hau and

Caps from out establishment of the bust jsat*&uu ami
gnsivisumr, of the latest arms, and at the lowest
PUCKS.

Country Merchanu, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully invited to sail and examine our Stock; as
we con say With confidence that as regards quaUTT

and PECs, itwilt not suffer in a comparison with any
house In Philadelphia. febl7

_Ti” 11AT9,'CAPS AND'JB subscriber is now receiving from themnfiSL
ofNew York, a choice assortment

of Hau, Caps and Muffs, latest fashions, in great varie-
ty and very cheap, wholesale and retail.

JAMES WILSON.
novlO Smithfield st, lid door south of 4th

. CALIFORNIA HATS—W doi waier proof
California Hats, just received and for sale by

, M'CORD A Co,
eb27 cornersth and Wood sts

pfeSPRING FASHIONS FOR 1849,
/ B M’CORD A Co. will introduce on Satur* , If

March 3d, the Spring style of HATS.4K
Those Inwant of a neatand superior hat, are invited
to raj! at comer of Mh and Wood streeu mart

MEDICAL.
IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

Di. Bosc’i Celebrated Kcmcdies.
DR. JACOB S. ROSE, the discoverer and sole pro-

prietor of these most popular and beneficial med-
icines, and a(so the inventor of the celebrated instru-
ment for inflating the Lungs, in effecting a cure of
Chronic diseases, wus a student of that eminent physi-
cian, Doctor Physic, and is a graduate of the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, and for thirty years since has been
engaged in the investigationof disease, and the appli-
cation olremedies thereto.

Through theuse ofbis inflating tube, in connection
with buProphylactic Syrup and otherofhis remedies,
he has gained an unparaJelie.l eminence in curing
those dreadful and fatal maladies. Tubercular Con-
sumption, Cancers, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Fever and Ague,Fevers of oil kinds, Chrome Erysipe-
las, and all those obsuuate diseases peculiar to females.
Indeed every form of disease vanishes under the use
of his remedies, lo which humanity is heir —not by the
use of one compound only, for ihat is incompatible
with Physiological Law, but' by the use of his reme-
dies.adapted to and prescribed/or each peculiar form

•of ijfpuyp
• Dr. Rose’s Tonic Alterative Pills, when used are in*

variably acknowledged u> besuperior to all other, as
a purgative or liver pill, inasmuch as they leave ibe
bowels iierfeclly free from cosureties*; usalso hi*
Golden lilt" is admitted by ibe faculty to possess pecu-
liar properties adapted to female diseases, but being
satisfied that a bare ina) u sufficient to establish what
has been said in the minds of the most skeptical

Theafflicted are invited to call upon the agent, and
procure (gratis) one ol the Doctor 1* pamphleu, giving
a detailed accountol cacti remedy and us application

Por sale by the foi'owtng agents, as well as by rnoti
Druggist! throughout the country:

J Schooumsker ft t'o. '2l Wood street, Pittsburgh.
J M Townsend, druggist, 45 Market *t

••

Lea A Beckham. near ihe P <> Allegheny city,
Jo* Barkley, Darlington. Beaver county, Pa.
JnoElliott, Knnon Vslley, •* “

T Admits. Beaver, “ “

nnvllMly

CAOUGH, PAIN IN THK SIDK AND GHKSriT-
j RKD—Moving a for long time t»e«n distressed

with a severe pain is the aide and cheat, accompanied
with a dry cough, 1 was induced, upon the urgent soli-
citation of a fncnd, to Dr. Taylor's BaJsara of Liver-
wort. and I mutt say this medicine has answered ns
parposs admirably. My distress was produced by a
severe hurt. and was so great that itwas with difficulty
I cOßid swallow my food. Indeed, lam satisfied this
disease mosthave terminated in Consumption,or some
fatal disease, bad it not been cured by this judicious
medicine. To all who seek to prolong their lives, 1
would advise the use of Dr Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
won. •

"

. JAMES (iOWAN, 4SS Bowery.
Thu medicine facilitates expectoration, reduce* fe

. *t, restores strength. and may be considered as ft so
for the core and prevention of al

diseases in the Chest and Longs, and sbooid be resoi t
ed to, even after these diseases nave resisted the usu
al remedies In the practiceof this oldand very re
tpectable physician, this Balsam ol Liverwort ha* ac-
quired an enviable reputation for it* virtue** a* supe-
rior to thatof the abundant nostrum* of the day.,**
wa* thecharacter and probuy of it* inventor, 10 that
gfqoack* and empiric*.

OONBUMPTION CURED —My ton having a vio-

lent cold, used to cough violently, raising quantities of
thick potrid mailer, and finally he eould not turn over
in bed, from weakness. He manifested every symp-
tom of confirmedcousumpuou. For sir years he had
been subject to the asthma. Ilia physicians, Messrs.
VerauraJe ft Anderson, said he wa* incurable, and
matt soon die. Vet 1 was determined to try Dr Tay-
lor’s Balsam of Liverwort, and strange as it may ap-
pear, this medicine has fully restored hi* health.

SOPHIA UALLON, 14 Norfolk street.
Sold in Pittsburgh by i D Morgan, U 3 Wood st i J

Townsend, 45Market at; H Sroyser, cor Market and
3d sU; Heuderson A Co, 5 Liberty sL Price rvducod
to 81.50per bottle. ' J*ai _

Jaynes’ Expectorant,
Sai-u, Columbiaua co., 0., Apr. 114, IMI.

DR. D. JAYNES: Dx*x Sim—l feet bound to yoa
the alfiicied public, to availmyself of this op-

portunity of giving pobLeity to theextraordinary effects
of your Expectorant onmyseif. Having been atßicted
for several years with a severe cough, hectic fover
and its concomitant diseases and seemed only doomed
to linger outa short but miserable existence, until the
fall of 1:338, when, being more severely attacked, and
having resorted to all my former remedies, and the pre-
scriptionsoftwo of the most respectable physician# in
theneighborhood without deriving any benefit, or the
consolation ofsurviving but a few days or weeks at
farthest—when the las’ gleam of hope was about u>

vanish, Ihad recommended to me your
and blessed by that Being who doesail things in the
use of the mean*—and contrary to the •Ipcelation* of
•my physicians und friends, Iwas in a few day* raised
from my bed, and was enabled by the use of a bottle, to

attend to my business, enjoyingsince better health than
1 had for icn year* previous.

Respectfully yours, Ac., Jas- W. Estiu..
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, *tt

Fourthstreet. marts

ROUSSEL’S AROMATICK VINEOAR—The high-
ly sanatory, balsamic and tome properties of mu

Vinegar render il far superior lo Cologne water lor
ibe ordinary purposes of the toilet, surpassing the lat-
ter to ns perfume. It prevents andremove* pimple*,
tenor and asperity of the akin, it refreshes and wluicin.
the skin,rendering it soft ana smooth It corrects die
clammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a tresh
uid pleasant breath. It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and hardensthe gums For all the above pur-

Kses. it is used with water in such proportion as rimy
found most agreeable. By inhaling it and nibbing

it on the temples, it will remove headache It applied
tusUuitly to a barn or bruise, it will eventually prevent
mortification. It correct vitiated air. and guaranties
from contagion; il is tbrrcfore very useful for punfimg
and perfumingapartments. For sale by

R E SELLERS, Wholesale Dmugist,
67 Wood street, t'uuburgh

i)r. HcLftoc laTennciw*'
r I'HIB to 10 certify that 1 purchased one v,al of Dr.

1 UoLane* Worm Specific, »nw two month* ago
■pH nv* to a ton of mine, some seven yea»» old, two

muDoona foil, aad although the amount may appear
larßaTrai 1 have no doubt but there »«» upward* of
r»x» T»OC*a«B Wol» passed, from turn. measuring

•»« «.,»»r .(-»»»‘o °w HOLUS* V
Rott**e Crook, Carrol eo. Tena., X)ec Jf7, i-><7 j*JM

SELLERS’ VERMIFUGE IN GEORGIA
Colcmbc*, Jan. Bth, IM9.

Mr B- E. Seller.:—Your Vermifuge he. .old well
ejfd tie. been bif&ir .pollen of by ell who Hove e.ed
11. From Ihe .oecc.. encoding Ihe edmuuelr.lion of
your Ycnwfuge In every caae 1 have heard of, l am

confident l eon tell moro during the comingseason
than I did last. 1 will be gtad u» receive another sup-
ply of 4or a gross. Youra, respectfully,

[Extract from letter ] . „57 «
Prepared and aold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood at,

aadaoUl by druggists generally, in Pittaburgh aiid Al
leghny. J***
juTl TSa-naan. «~r. «rna*iiT”«*o. a. aoawsos.

YEATM AS, PITTMAN A CO.,
FOBWJBIHSO k COMiSSItIN BEBCMIITB,

No. t 5 S Second street,

racbS7:ddm* BT. LOuiS, MO.
REMOVAL. , A

THE lubscriber haa removed hi* Wholeaalr Groce-

ry Store to the corner ofHancock *treet and Alle-
gheny Wharf; naxt door to the Pen? Howe.tnch27;dt? JOHN F. PERRV

APRIIT— Just opening, a large and selected ail-
ment offine Watches and Jewolrv,which wtn

be aold aa cheap aa in any other catabllahmcnt in mi*
or the Eastern cities.

... , , _

Also—A Urge lot ofvariety store \V aichea and Jew-
elry, at very low prices. Full jewelledu karat Gold
Lererm. aa low a* thirty.five dollars,t'eveia, M ,

“ 1 W W WILSON,
center 4th aad market au

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE

FOO« asD TBTTBSTOII, FBOPBISTOKS.aTHIS establishment long and widely known M
being one ofthe mon commodious in the city of
Baltimore, has recently undergone- very exten-

sive alterations and improvement*. An enure new
wing has been added, containing numerous and airy
sleepineapartments, and extensive bathing roosts.

The Judies' department has also begn completelyreorganized and fitted up in a mo*l unique and Seasli- j
ful style. In faet the whole arrangementof the Bouse :
has been remodeled, with a single eye on ths part orl
the proprietors, towards the eomfon and pleasure of;
theirQuests, and which they confidently assert will.
chjdletige comparison with any Hotel in the Union.Their table will alwnys be supplied with every sub-
stanial and luxury which the market affords, served
up tna superiorstyle; while in the way of Wines, Ac.,they will not be surpassed.

In conclusion the proprietors beg to say, that nothing
will he left undone on their part, and on toe partof their
astisUtniß, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronage oftheir friends and the public generally.

The prices for board bave also beenreduced to the
following rotes:

Ladies’ Ordinary, $1,75per day.
Gentlemen’s “ 1,50N. B.—The Baggage Wagon of the House will al-

ways be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
which will convey baggage toand from the Hotel, free
of charge.

EXCHANGE Hi
coven or notnuon. ci_u* m-, muaggas, ra.

MThe subscriber having assumed the manago-
mem afthis Ion; established and popular Hotel,
respeetfally annannees to Traveller* and the

Public generally, (hat he trill be at all time* prepared
toaccommodate them in ail thing* desirable tn a well
regulated Hotel. The House it now being thoroughly
reputed throughout,and new Furnitureadded, ana no
palnl will be spared to make the Exchange one of the
rerr ben Hotel* In the ooantry.

Toe andersigned respectfully solicit* a continuance
of the very liberal patronage the House ha* heretofore
received. THOMAS OWBTON,febWtf

HOVSfi,
count* or rocrrn *ra surr irnxn, rmnnas.

As*L THE subscriber respectfully announce*that
he has now opened his new and excellent Hotel

““"for tite accommodation of travelers, boarders,
and the public generally. The house and furniture
are entire'/ new, and no pains or expense have been
Sared to render It one of the most comfortable and

aasont Hotels in the city.
The subscriber Is determined to deserve, and there*

fore solicits, a share ofpublic patronage.
oetl4-dly

_
JACOB HOUGH. Proprietor.

-'IQ o“TP*fe a C B N T 8 A V E Dt
OPPOSITION HOUSE.

THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, on Baltimore street, near
the Depot, Cumberland, is now in complete order

for the reception and accommodation of the public,persons 4n search ofease and comfort, will do well
to patronise this establishment—they will find the
ebamheo clean and nice, and the Table as well fur-
nished as any in Cumberland, at twenty-five eems,
guaranteed as good as any that oan be had in the
place, at any price, or no charge. No charge for
.transportationof baggageto and from the ears,

jalAdam* WASHINGTON EVANS.
UNITED STATES BOf£Ll

CHXS3T77 ST., B KIUTXM FOCXTH AKB FIFTH IT*.

OPPOSITE late Bank of the United States, Phila-
delphia. M POPE MITCHELL

martttf Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS-
PBBIH SPUING GOODS

Shaeklelt & White,
DBY GOODS JOBBERS, IN Wood street, ask the

attention of Merchants to their stock of AMERI-
CAN AND FOREIGN DRV GOODS, now receiving
direct from fir*t hands

Reesivinr regular suppliesof first goods during the
season, ana devoting a large share of their attention
to Eastern Aactjoo sales, they can confidently assure
buyer* the)' will CuU n to their interest to examine
their stock.

Just teceived, Isrge invoices'of new style Dress
Goods, Fancy Prints. Cassuneres. Cloths, Sumner
Goods, Laeea. While Goods, Irun ioneus. Tailors’
Trimmings and brown and bleached Sheetings of vari-

ous brands. mar 3
JAJtKS W. WOODWEU.I

Bodern □□ il Antique PnmUnrt,
BO, Tmat> J*raxJtT, Pmsauaou.
A large and splendid

asKonment of I-amiiurc,
suitable for Steamboats,
Hotels and private dwel-

ling, constantly on hand and made to order.
The present stock on hand cannot be exceeded by

any manufactory in the western country. Persons
wishing to purchase would do well to give me s calL
as lam determined my pneen shall please Pan or
the stock consists in--

TeteaTete; Buffet Etaqeie;
Louis XIV Chair*; Queen Elisabeth chairs;
Tea Poyse: Fruit Tables,
Toilet Tables; Lmis X V Commoder;
French Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stool*;

50 sofas with Plush and Hair-elolh cover*;
50 Mahogany Reeking Chair*,
40 do* Parlor do
3> “ Fancy do
tS centre Tables;
JJD pair Divans. I pair pier Tables;
15marble top Ilre»<ing Bureaus;

•} 8 Wardrobes; » rlecretane* and Book cases,
fiO marble lop Wash Stands,
J 4 pair Ottomans;

„ fipotr fancy Work Stand*,
A-Kiry large assortment of common chairs and other

(oral tare l*onumerous toreeruon
~ir7*'Bte4ta"Be*iB tarnished on the shortest noQec.

andon tbe most reasonable terms. dcc!s
OboeoUUt Coco*. *«.

W. Baker’* American and French vhocolute. Prepar-
ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Brtmta, Cocoa Sheila far

TOmerchant* amt consumers, who would purchase
the be*t products ofCocoa, free from adulteration,

morenhtrtuou*than tea arcoffee, uul in aa&luy unsur-
passed, thesubscriber recommends the above article*,
manufactured by himself. and stamped with hi* name
His Broma and t'ocoa Pa*tr. m deheatr, palatable,
and salutary drinks for invalid*, convalescents, anu
other*, arepronounced by the moat eminent pbyaictaaa
superior tn any otherpreparation*. Hu manufactures
are always on sale. in Any quantity, by the moat re-
spectable grocer- in the eastern cttira. and hr then
agent*, Hawes. Gray 4c0., ofBoston, James M Hunce
4 co, Hartfonl, Conn; Hussey 4 Murray. New York;
Grant 4 Stone. Philadelphia, Tttomas V ilrundige, Bal-
timore; and Kellogg 4 Bennett, Cincinnati,Ohio.

WALTER BAKER, Dorchester Mm
For sale by aug3l BAOALEY 4 SMITH, Agta

Wronght and Cut Iron Ralilni.
THE •abscnlrers bee leave to inform the public thal

they hove obtained from ibe East all the late and
fashionable designs for IrouRatline, both for houses
and cemeteries Person* wishing to procare hand-
some patterns will please call and examine, and judge
for themselves. Roiling will be furnished ai the short-
est notice, and in the best manner, at the comer of
Craig snd Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

augtS-dlf A.LAAiyrTf 4 KNOX.
Lesehlnf, Cupphtg and Bl»«diag>

KB. NORRIS, (Successor I* M R. Delany.J—-
-• No 66 Fifth street, between Wood and Smith-

held. Fresh leeches received monthly—attendance all
hours Reference, the physicians of Pituburgh, Alle-
gheny ami Birmingham.

I most cheerfully recommend to the physicians, fam-
iliesand ail my former friends and patrons, Mr K. B.
Norris as being thoroughly acquainted with the busi-
ness and worthy ofpatronage. -

marii-ly M. R- DKLANY.
RantifhetaredTobacco-

AQ BXB Gentry 4 Royster's superior sweet S Ipu;
40 36 do M A Butler's u “ lb

IS hf do Price 4 Harwood’s “ “ 6 “

•Jl do do do “
“ 16

lid do do Pearl 4 Harwood “
" 54 lb "

14 do J Robmsoft ** 16s "

57 hf do do “ 6
S 3 do do Wm Dawson “ 5 ”

33 Uv T Wright *

“

»
“

37 do (1 Anderson “ “ H u
9 do L T Dade’s “ “ 8 “

9 do R Maoon's “ » “

» do Ratcliff “ . “ lb “

Just lauding from steamer and packets, and for sale
by lIEALD, BUCKNOR 4 Co,

41 north water st and 16 north wharves,
je94 Philadelphia

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—SO bl hfSsJones
4 tton's superior sweet lb lamps

79 half bis Webster Old superior sweet 5* lamps
38 “ Lawrence Lottie r u 9* “

•3 “ Gentry A Rovs’or u 3s4 6» “

W “ Dupont (de la Hare) “ 6* “

iu “ McLeod " as “

U
“ LawrenceLouier " 5* 46* plug

Just landingfrom steamer, and for sole by
lIEALD, BUCKNOR 4 Co,

41 N water itand 16 N wharves,
my3l Philadelphia. _

W. dt JL QLESN, Book binders.
WE are still engaged in the above business, corner

of Wood andThird streets, PUi*burgb,.where
we are prepared to do any work in our line with des-
patch. We atsend to our work personally, and satis-
faction will be given inregard to its neatness and du-
rability.

Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sub*
stouually. Books in numbers orold books bound care-
fully or repaired. Namesjiut on books tn gilt letters.
Those that have work m our lineare invited to catt.
Prices low. rayilfctf
/SaLE SKINSb-00 dot genuine Preneb Calf Skins, a

very fine oracle. A few downs Philadelphia
9km*, from the manufactory of il M Crawford. u»
which the,attention of boot makers is Invited. Ju-i
received andfor sale by W YOUNG 4 Co,

)o2? 143 liberty_st
“V'T*W~>T _M , CLINTt>CK’B, No. 75 Fourth street,

J\. can be seen a splendid vunety of sup Royal Vel-
vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest rtylea. Also, Brus-
sels, 3 ply* aud sup and fine Ingrain Carpets, of tnp
styles and qualities; and in connection can always l>c
found Table Linens, Crashes. Dinner*. Damasks. Mo-
reens, Oil Cloths, fcc 4c, to all of which we. call the
attention ofthe public. ougVJ

NSTICK.

HAVING sold our enure «tock to C. H Coast. with
a view io clorutg our old business wehcroby so-

lid! lor him the pa'ronogr of all our friends aud cus-
tomers RO W POINDEXTER,

THE POINDEXTER
Pittsburgh, Aug 4th, 1M&.

Cl 11. GRANT, Wholesale Grocer,Commission snd
/. Forwarding Merchant,No 41 Water si. aul'J

BULL SMBIIRATIS POUWft*.
Jfa A FULTON, Bell and Brass Founder, has re-

ra built and commenced business at his old stand,
whore be will be pleased to see his old custom-

and mends.
Church,Steamboat, and Bell* ofevery sue, from It)

to lU,UW pounds, cast from patternsofthe most approv-
ed moHels, and warranted Ur be of thebest miurrinl*.

Mineral Water Pump*,Counters,Railing, Ae, toge-
ther with every variety of Bros* Casting*. tl required,
turned and finished in the neatest manner.

A. F. is the sole proprietor of Bsaarr's AxtvAttoi-
non Mstal, so justly celebrated for the redarimu of
friction In machinery The Boxes aad Composition
can be hod ofhim at all tunes. ju*).ly__

PRINTING PAPER-

THEsubscriber* having the exclusive Agency for
selling the Priming Paper of a new aud extensive

paper mill in tht* vlriQily,will be atall tunes well sup-
plied with the different *ucs ofpaper of superior quali-
ty, which wo offer at the lowest regular ptlees

Any sixe or quality willbe manufactured to order at
short nouce. REYNOLDS 4 BHER

]ns 6m _eonier Peon and lrwm>«t«

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—Jn»I
California Expedition, a complete assortment of

Gum Elastic Clothing, oi price# ranging from o

gU,SO for suit of coat, pants and lint. rot sale at the
India Rlibber Depot, No 6 Wood *L

|IfI , IPHIjecis Jk II PIHLUri*
TUST RECEIVED—Three more of those ao justly

t| celebrated Hamburgh Pianos, used constantly by

List, Thalbetg sad other great performers, together
with a lane ggntsoenlof rosewood aud mahogany,
of my owhminafaituxe. The above instrument#. are
w»rmtHedi*bb‘’pls&bt'ineveryTesp«»L»»jdunll be
•eld lo<r IbFnii. ‘ ' F BLUtsX

4«U .' Wood «, MW tnnumi

VJKW BOOKS—Lecture* on Pilgrim's Progreu and
J, q the Lite aitd Ttmea of Joha lionyen; liyiU H««i
Geo.EL Cbcever, D. D,

Wandering* ofe Pilgrim in the Shadow of Mount
Blanc; by Geo B Cheever.D D.

The Journal of the Pilgrun* at Plymouth. in New
England, in Ifo'jn Reprintedfrom tbe original volume,

with historical and local iilaatralionaof providence,
principle* and perrons; by George U Cheever, D. D.
Second edition.

Baptism, with reference toas import and mode*; by
Edward Beecher. D. l>.

Late and Correspondenceof John Foster, edited by
J K RylumJ, with nonce of Nlr. Foater as a preacher
and * companion, liy John Sheppard—new ribuon

The iliutr, with a large (lock of Theological. Hi*-
lonca., Mcdie&l and School Books, for tale a: low
price* by ELLIOT r A ENGLISH. TV Woodat,rnuri between 4m ,t and Diamond alley

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA itf Isfe—ByJ y. ]Thontton, late Judge of the Supreme Coun ol Or- I
egon—with an Appendix, including recent and an- |
thentic information on the subject ol the Gold Mines, ;
and oiliei valuable mailer of interest to the • migrant,
with uotnerou* illastration* and a map; 2 voi*. Lima
fi1.75

The Gold-Seeker* Manual, being a practical and
instructive guide to all persons emigratingto thegold
regions by 0 T Austed, Prof, of Geology. King's Col-
lege. l-ondou 1 vol. paper 25e.

Note* of Travel ia California, comprising the prom-
inentfeniurrs of tbe country; also, the route from Pori
Leavenworth, Mo., to San Diego. Cal From the offi-
cial reports of Col. Kreraout and Mai. Emory I vol,
oOUpage* 'lie.

The California Guide Book; comprising the last na-
med work, together with Col Fremont’s Geographical
account of Upper California, and hia Narrative of the
Exploring Expedition to the Rocky Mountains, Ac ,
with g map* —1 vol. Bvo, paper s’Jc.

Rev. Baptist WNoel’s Work on the Unionof Church
and State—1 vol. 12mo. 81,23,

Just received by R. HOPKINS,
mehitt ApolloBuildings, 4th si

BOOKS! BOOKS!!—Edgar's Variations of Popery.
by Rev C Sparry; Xenophon's Works; Tacttus'

Work,, University Sertons, by Wayland; Natural
History ofKaihasiasra; Life and Tunes of Philip Hen-
ry, Life of Rev Henry Venn, Proverb* of the People
of Magonn; Theophany, or manifestation of God in
Christ. Memoirs of J Powell Buxton. Bart; Christ Is
all, by Tyag, Baptism, its import and modes; The Mid-
dle Kingdom, a vol*- Cheever’s Lectures on Pilgrim's
Progress; Cheever'* Wanderings of a Pilgrim tn the
Alps; Anderson1* Domestic Constitution; Modem Ac-
complishments; Last daya of Elisha: Women of the
Revolution, by Mr*Ellet; Life of Poliak; for sale by

marl’J
_

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, 79 woodst

HUMAN MAGNETISM— Its claims to dispassion-
ate inquiry; being an attempt to show the utility

of its application for the relief of to/Tering; by \V.
Newnbam. Esq., author of “The reciprocal influence
ofBody and Mind," etc. The best work on the subject
published. For sale by ELLIOTT A KNGUSII,

marU 79 wood »t

LIFE OF FRANKLIN, Illustrated—in 'course of
publication w tho social form, by Haijper A Bro-

thers, Now York, The Lifeof Betuamm Franklin, con-
aisung of hi# Autobiography, and a narrative of his
public life and services, by the Rev. 11. Hasubg* Weld;
splendidly embellished by numerous exquisitedesigns,
by John U. Chapman, engraved in the highest style of
art. Thework is printed in the octavo form, on su-
perfine paper, from bold and legible type. It will be
completed in eight parts, at 25 cents each, and issued
at brief intervals. Each part will be received by ex-
press immediately alter us publication Part Ist just
received and for sale by

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
;a25 corner market and 3d st«

MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND-From
the accession of James II —Vol l.

The History of Alexander the Greut; by Jacob Ab*
l*M, with map and engravings

TheHistory ofCharles the Firat of England: by Ja-
cob Abbott—elegant engravings.

Harper'* Life of Franklin: splendidly embellishod
by numerous exquisite designs.feNo I. 25 cents. To
•e completed in 8 numbers.

Pictorial History of England, up to the reign of
in tge III—complete tn 4 vola, octavo- 1300 tllnxira-

R HOPKINS,
Apollo UQildingi. 4lh it

MA<'A I LA Vs lUS TORY OF ENULAN U, Vol. II-
Chairecrt’ Poathumout Worki* Vol- 5

Franklin» Ijlf illustrated—parti 11 and 111
Tbe Hi*iory of Hannibal the Carthaginian by Jacob

Abbott llltutraird title. map and nuwcrou* enfra*
ving*.

Adler’* (Hammer and Englitih Dictionary, octavo.
Stury of Little John: irtmi the French of Nl. (’ Je*

nell. lllußtrutcd
Acton, or the Ctrclr n( Lift*. A collection of Tbohi

and Observations. designed to delineate I.lie, Man and
the World.

Han'i Romance of Yachting
Arabian Nighn Kmertninmcuts, I,auc's tramlaimn,

•ptendidly illustrated. 2 vol», i’.'mo
Juii received by

febtU

jun received by
felrfS

R HUPKINS,
Apollo Hall, 4th st

NKW HOOKS—History of Mary ({uccn a( Scow
ify Jacob Abbott; with tograving*. *

Hinorv of King Charlci the Pirn, of England. By
Jacob Abbott, with engravings.

History of Alexander the Great. By Jacob Abbott,
with engravings.History of Hannibal tbe Carthaginian. By Jacob
Abbott; with engravings.

Received and lor sale by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

feb23 cor uiHiket snd 3sts

NEW BOOKS—Oregon and California id 184a; by
J Quinn Thornton, late Judge of the Supreme

Court of Oregon, and corresponding member of the
American Institute. With an appendix, including re-
cent and aulheuuc information on the subject of the
GOLD MINES of Caltlohua, and other valuable mat-
ter ofinterest to tbo emigrants, etc. With illustrations
and a map. In two volumes.

Raphael; or pages of the book of lifeat twenty, by
Alphonsede Lemarune, author of the •'History of the
Girondists, or Personal Memoirs of the Patriots ofthe
PrenchRevolution,® etc. Just received and for sale

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
comer market and Jd st*'

MAP OP PENNSYLVANIA—Constructed from the
County Surrey* authorised by the State, end Oth-

er original documents. Revised and improved under
thesuperrition of Wm-E. Morris, Civil Engineer,open
date procured tn each county, under authority or the
Legislature. A few copies of tftu large and iplendid
Map reeaived this day andfor s&Le by .

JOUNBTCMIASTOCKTON,
BookaeUara, e/a'inarfcci and 3d*u

,

JUBT.REORIYSD,
AND now opening, a iplended lot o

PianoFortes, from the celebrated firm
Y. U consists in

II ■ I f •part of the following:
One elegant Rosewood 5$octavePlano, withcarved

moaldingj top »wi plinth, projecting front and earved
gothic tablets.

One rosewood Piano, 8* octave, elegant and plain,
with Coleman’s celebrated ASnlian Attachment, a su-
perior instrument.

One Rosewood 6octave, round comere and octagon
legs. One do do do

Onerosewood Piano, square corners and legs.
These pianos have improvement* in themechanism,

in stringingand covering of the hammers, possessed
by no others in this country, "M are at qpce the best
ts well as tbe cheapen Ftanosthttcan be bought.

ALSO—An elegant lot of Chiekering*s Pianos, from
7 to 6 octaves, possessing all the latest improvements,
at reduced prices. , _ALSO—One elegant-rosewood CabinetGrand Piano,
7 octaves, a new invention. HENRYKLEBER,

febl-tf At J W WoodwelPs, 63 Third st

CHICKERING'S PIANOS.
. JOHN H. MELLOB,(sole Agent for

Checkering’* Piano Fortes for western
Pennsylvania,) No. ,81 Wood street,

I I W I I» Pittsburgh,has received and now open
for sale, the following elegant assortment, direct from
tho manufactory, at Mr. Chlekerlng's (Boston) prices,
vlt—

One Rosewood seven oetave Piano Forte, carved in
the most elegantand rich style of XIV.

One Rosewood carved seven oetave, sew and Im-
proved scale.

Onerosewood Piano, 0) octaves, new scale;
One “ earved, 8 “ « u
Two “ round corners, 8octave, new scale,
Two u pannel B 8 u “ “

The above are all from the manufactory I Chick*
enng, Boston, of the latest styles of furniture, and with
the new and improved scale.

ALSO Off HAK9 AA9FOB SALS LOW
3 Rosewood 8 oetave Pianos, from themanufactory

of 11. Worcester, New York, formerly of thefirm of
Stodart, Worcester A Durham.

Xrosewood 8 ostave. Gale A N. Y.
1rosewood 8)octave Piano, made by Bacon A Ra-

ven, New York.
1 Mahogany 8 oetave Piano, made inBaltimore, and

left with me foa sale by the owner, for cash or In ex
change for Pittsburghmanufactures, or groceries suit]
able lor a country store. Price 8300. ja3o

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DB
J AiHR-This certifies, that immediately after

having a tiernled my brother, who diedof consumption
iu March, 1843,1 was taken sick with the Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced so tow with the
disease, that for four yean I was unable to attend to
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the
most ume confined ip my bed. During the above peri-
od of ume, 1 had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amount of
•300, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1845, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cines, and have taken them more or less ever sinee,
■nd believe that it was by persevering to their use,
that Ican now truly say that J have completely reeo-.
vend my health. 1 believe that Jayne's i*anativePills
■nd Expectorantare thebest family medicines now in
ase.

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y-, and
carry on a furnace and machine shop in that place,
and am not interested Inany maimer in the sale of the
above medicines, and make this certificate tor tbe ben-
efitof those afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Bpringfieldj_N. Y ,Sept. 18 1848. j*4

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—The subscriber
would call the attention of the city trade and

dealer* generally, to the following brands Tobaccos,
in store and to arrive, which being consignments di-
rect from manufacturer*, he is enabled to sell at east-
ern prices:

130 1 bxs R W CreiuUavr 5«;
70 | “ Junes Madison ss;
b» | ° Lamarune s#,
33 | u Mirabeaa Ss;
23 | “ Putnam and In;
li j “ Roberts A. Sisson >,
8 | u Oscar Burl Ss;
9 | ** Johns & I«ewis is,
3 j “ Warwick, sapr la;

4a | M Henry & Junes As, Is anil 6s;
<eb« L SWATERMAN

' 'iWni'PUrVMUni Wtrkt ttd Moadry.
ramoMß, r*.

JOHN WRIGHT4 Co., are prepared to build Couonand Woolen Machineryofevery ileseriptiatt, inchm Carding Machines Spinning Frames, Speeders,Drawing Franca, Railway Heads, Warpers, Spooler*.
Dressing Frame*, Looms, Card Ganders, fce. WroughtIron Shafting turned; ail lire*of Cast IronvPulhes andHanger* ofthe latest pattern*, slide and hand f ■<»«>«■»*.
and tools ofall kinds. Castings of every
furntahed ou short notice. Patterns made to order for
Mill Gearing, Iron Railing, Jtc. Steam Pipe for beau
in 5 F* clone*. Cast Iron Window Sash ana fancy Cas-
ting* generally Orders left at the Warehouse of J.Palmer 4 Co , Liberty street, will have prompt alien-

Refer 10 Blaekttoek, Bell A J. K Moonhead A
C©, G. B. Warner, John Irwin it Sons, Pittsburgh ; a.
0. A J. H. Warner, Steubenville. lanl9

PcnOfieh&Mihoiai
HWIGHTMAN—Manufacturer olallkind* ofcot-

c ion and woollen machinery. Allegheny city, PaThe above work* beutgnow inrail ana successful op-eration, I amprepared lo execute orders withdispatchfot all kinds ofmachinery ui my lute, aueii aa willow*,picker*, spreaders, cards, grinding machines, railways,drawing frame*, speeder*, throuil*, looms, woolen
card*, double ordngJe, for merchant or country work,mules, jacks,Ae.; slide and handlathes and tool*ui ireii-
erai. All kinds ofsbaftiug mado to order,or plan* eir-en (or gearing lactones or mills at reasonab/echarge

Rsrira to—Kennedy. Childs it Co., Blackslock, Beli
It Co., King, Pennock A Co., Jas. A. Gray.~ sarw

ALLaaasjrr.

MA WHITE A; CO., would respectfully inform
. the public that they have erected a shop on*Lacock, between Federal and Sandusky street*. Theyare uow makmg and an prepared toreceive order* ftirovery descriptionof vehicles, Coaches, Chariot's, Ba-

rouche*, Buggies, Phatoas, Ac., Ae„ whichfrom iheirlong experience in themanufactureofthe above work
and the facilities they have, they feelconfident they areenabledto do work on the most reasonablo terms with
these wanting articles ia iheir tine.

Paying particular attention to the selection ofmate-rial*. and having none but competent workmen, theyhave no hesitation warranting their work. Wetherefore ask the attention ofthe public to this matter.N B. Repairing donein the best manner, ami ou the
most reasonable lerma jakthtf

OUPER FRENCH BROADCLOTHS—W. R. Mtra-C* rur invites theattention ofbuyer* to hi* ntensive»»M>rttnent ofabove Utfods, embracing every uusltty
uj> lo very fine, and from the celebrated manuiacto-
ite« of Franco. Purchasing these good* (rum theeerramtsaion merchants or agenuof the manufactu-rers, he is enabled 'to tell them at (he lowest possible
prices. Also, olive green and invisible green Cloths,
venr cheap; wool dvod blk do; and Freoch lintishand American CASSIMERES, black and fancy; blkand fanoy satin VTSBTINGB, gentlemen’* (ilk poexetHandkerchiefs, black and fancy Cravats, linenpocketHdkCs, Underehlrts, Drawers, Ae., at the north eastcorner ot 4ih and Market streets.

Wholesale Booms upstair*. fc b3o
Slonoara&elsTlvcry^ubT*.

.ROBERT h. PATTERSON openedlarge stable on First it,running throuxb
1 D\ 10 B®eon.d ,l

* l«tween Wood andgnutWieid
the rear of the Motumgahela House,with an entirely new stock of Horses and Carriages ofrthe best Quality and latest styles. Hones kept atlive-ry ui the best manner. jyfeQy

STEAM BOAT CLOCKS—Having- concluded to sell
00 our enure stock of Kirko's Marine Timepiece*,we how offer to sell them at lower prices (bey canbe bought at any bouse tu Pittsburgh or elsewhere.

es«t or Wen. Being the only established agentsherefor these clocks, we have the largest sod finest assort-
merit in the city. Calland see.Remember, we are not to be undersold.

BLAKEA CO., Market street,
06*3° entrance on porth side ofthe Diamoud

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

niiAC Jogxa, joim r Qtnse,
JONES * QUIGG,AS ANUFACTURERS of spring and blmrr iteel,ItX plough steel, steel plough wings, coach and clip)uc springs, hammered iron axles, and dealer* in mal]t cable castings, fire engiue lumps, aud coach mmnunge

generally, comer ofßoa* and Front «t*., Pittsburgh,
_

fel^
JCBTIN TIME— Another lot of Pistols, suitable tor

the California service, lust received.
Also, to arrive on the lfith iosl, by Express, a neat

and handy article of Portable Gold -calcs, which ev-
ery gold miner ought to have; and for sale by

W W WILSON,mrhlD corner 4th and market sta
For California.

THEcelebrated Hazard Rifle Pqwder, in kegs, hall
kegs, quarters and cans, tor sale by

f«b!3 J S DILWORTU A Co, 97w00d si

Hospretl’s Patent Soda Auh.
•)AO CASKS nisi received per steamer* Ivanhoo
£\ I£/ and St Cloud, andfor sole by

W A M Ml rCHELTREB,
160 Liberty «

WM. YOUNG 4 CO..

DEALERS IN HIDES AND LEATHER, Morocco,Shoe Finding*,Ac-No. 143 Liberty street, hara
just received theu SPRING STOCK of goods, com-prising a large assortment ofartiole* In their line to
which the attention*)!purchaser* is invited,

nirbli

NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to the Estate of Wilburn Me-

Knight,deceased, or to the late firm* of W Me-
Knight-A Co., and Wa MoKnighi Alton, are notified
to pay, without farther delaAlo

. , - ROBERT M’RNIQHT,
mchia.dlm Administrator of W. MeKnight, decHl

Artists’ materials--justrac'd and for *ufe—-
-5u yards smooth Canvass, 97 inch:
*> “ " “ 30 “

ju •• v “ 30 “

w '• “
“ 4k “

too dox Coruprematble Tubes, ofoil color*, by
metih* _ J KIDD A Co

WANTED,
A GIRL lo do housework. One who thoroughly

understandsher business, and cao give good re-
lerenccs,cau hear of a permanent situation, al fair
wage*,by applying at this otfice. mcuHtdif
r\RJED APPLES—MO bush dried Apples, 111 store
JLJ sad for eele by 9_A *V HARBAUGH

PARIS GREEN—IV can* true, just ree d knd tor
sale by B A FAHNESTOCK 4 Co,
nefajM eomer let and wood tu

OABFRTB. OIL OLOTHB| *«• j
DECEIVED THIS DAY, Carpetingand OU Cloth*
£i> ofthe latest and moat approved patterns, and at
price* to suit purchasers, ana cheap as ean be puri
chased in any of the Eastern cities, comprising the fof
lowing varieties:—

ErtraRoyal Velvet Pile Carpets;
Aixmimster Carpels; any size hall rooms or vcq

Tapestry do tibules.
Bap Royal Brussels do Tapestry stair carpets;
Extra sup 3 ply do Brussels do do
Superfine do do Cheaulo Rugs;
Extra sup Ingrain do Tufted do
Superfine do do Brussels do
Fine do do Chemile Door muts;
Common do do Tolled do do

3_4 a J Tapestry Adelaid do do r
pifnwfc Jo Sheepskin do do

4*4, 3-4 A | twPd Ve- 164 Emb’sed Piano coven
ontinn de 6-4 do Table do

4-4,34 A | plaindo do 64 wool do do.
Cotioaingnun do 64 worsted and linende 4°

do Venetian do Brass Stair Rods
94 cotton Drugget; 164 wool crumb cloths
134 woolen do Stair Linen

do . do 64 table do
English Table Oil eloths; Diaper do
German do *do do do Crash
84 Floor Oil' cloths; Snow-Drop Napkins;
74 do ao do Crimson Plush,
64 do do do Purple do
&4 do do do Marpon do
44 do do do Carpet Binding;
Sheet Oil Cloths, of newTransp'nt Window Shades
Tapestry patterns,cut to fit
y(To the above we are constantly reccivingourSpring

lock ofCarpets, Oil Cloth* and SteamboatTrimmings,
to whichwe Invitetheattention ofall who wish lo uir-
niabtheir houses or steamboats, as we will be able lo
offer goods as low as they ean be purchased in the
East, and ofthe richest and latest styles. Call and ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Wire*
house. No 75 Fourth »t mch‘23 W. M’CLINTOCR.
The largest, Cheapest and most Fashionable Stxl
- of Goods, adapted to Gentlemen’s Spring and

Simmer Wear, ts jtiet rreeivtstg at
Wfl. DIGBY’B

CUES? CASH CLOTHING STORE,
136 LIBERTY STREET.

THE Proprietor of the above establishment would
respectfully inform his numerous customers, thhi

he has just returned from the Eastern cities with the
most splendid assortment ofgoods in hi* line, thatwas
ever brought to this city, comprising all that is how
fashionable, elegant ana Chfiap in Cloths. Oadalmqres.
Cashmeratts, Drop De Etc, and every descriptioU of
cotton, Uoen and woollen Summer Stuffs; Shirts, Cra-
vat*, Hdkfs, Suspenders, Ac-, of the newest styles;
which, together with his very large and fashionable
stock of ready-made Clothing, be is prepared to
at his usual low prices.

Country Merchant*. Contractors, and all who tmr-
ehaas largely, are particularly in*itcd to call anq ex-
amine the stock, which is decidedly the largest and
most fashionable ui the city, and great nttendonba*
been paid to get it up suitable to toe wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line exeeuted in the most
fashionable manner, and that nothing maybe waiting
to ensure thenewest and best style of cutting. Afceu-
tlenmn who has had great experience in the F.aftern
cities,ha* been added to the establishment. j

mch2l.-d3m ;

NBW 600 DB.
R. H. PALMER,'

/'.FFKRS FOB SALE, AT LOW PRICES, .lull
U utortmem of STRAW AND HILLIRK-
RY GOODS,of themost approved style* and P*<-
terns, tor toe SPRING OF 1549, consiating in part of—

Fancy and plain English, American, and French
Straw; Florence, Rutland, Pedal and other plaih and
fancy Braid; China, Rice, Jenny (dud, l«oop andRoy-
al Milan edge Braid BONNETS.

Rich French Lace; 1
Fancy and plainGuap, Ac. Ac.
Fancy Braid, Straw, Gimp, Ireghorn, and oiher Mis-

ses’ ana Infants’ HATS.
Panama, Manilla, Leghorn, Palm Leaf, Straw and

other Summer HATS, for men and boys.
Bonnet and Plain Ribbons;
Bonnet Silks;
imii»iii Flower*, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Straw Bonnet Warehouse, VSMarket street.
mch!7ul2w «

A. A. n&fiOff 4 CO.,

NO. 60MARKET STREET—Have received by re-
cent importations toe following Goods, vizt

Six carton* Thibet Shawls, of various qualities and
color*. Fifty dozen “Alexander'*" best qualify Kid
Gloves, together withs good assortment of col’n silk.
Lisle thread, and cotton Glove*, for spring trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collars; cheap Col-
lars. 300pair embroidered Cuffs, from SOfit* id 51.25.
Mourning Collarsin great variety. Demi Lace Vqjlr,
toegreatest assortment ever offered by us. French
and English 4-4 Prints; Hoyle’s Print*, small figures-
and fast colon; small plaid French Ginghams; British
Furniture Chintz; white satin Damask Table Cloths;
Linen Damask, A 8 and 10-A Green Benges;. Gent*
black Groa de Rhino Bilk Cravau, 39 to 40 inph, toe
bast goods imported; Puree Twist; Unencambric and
tingucambric lldkfs, from lH to WhiteGoods,
soeh as Jaeoneta, Lawns, Mull and Swiss Muslins
figured and plain Laces, white and eoPd Tmrlaianes’
Ac. Ac.

_
'

Weare in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
invite toe attention of purchaser* to otfr extensive
stock. fcfrj?

StaW SPRING GOODS.
AT DRY GOODS lIOU9E OF W. R. MURPHY,

Noara East coun 4tb ass Ma*xxt sttu, PmtBcsuH-

PERSONS wanting Dry Goods will please take no-
tice that tooabove house has commenced recei-

ving iu NEW SPRING GOODS, and invites the calls
of regular customers and buyers generally. Goods
will be offered at low price*, and purchaser* willhave
a large and choice assortment to select from.

[£7“ CountryMerchantsand others are invited to
examine toe assortment in WholesaleRooms, up stairs,
where a Isrge assortment of Prints, Gingham*, and
goods generally are now opening. njarV

ITGOODS.

SHACKLETT A WHITE.
Drjr Goods Johbiri,

NO. 99 WOOD STREET—WouId call too attention
of Merchants lo their large stock of Dbmestle

and Foreign DRYGOODS, just receivinefrom toe Im-
porter* and Manufacturers, and which they will sell
at very low rate* tor cash orapproved credit.

Ourstock is now toft and complete, and well worth
toe attention ofbuyer*, as we are determined to sell
at such extremely tow prices as cannot fail to make it
a strong inducement for merchants to make a hUI with
us mchlll

House keeping goods—w. r. Mcsj-hv m-
vitea toe attention of house keeper* and those

aboutcommencing house keeping, to his assortment oi
above Goods, such Os—-

Quilts and Counterpanes, whit© and colored.
Ticking* and pillow-case Mnsbns;
Sheetings, from one to three yard* wide;
Table iSspcm and Table Cloths;
Towelling, Towels and Napkins;
FurniturePrints and Chintzes,

Scarlet Oil Chintz, tor curtains;
Soper printed Chintz, for qoilts;
Embroidered window curtain Muslins;
Striped and barred “

“

Bed Blankets, all qualities and size*;

A supply ofthese Goods » constantly kept pu hand,
[and wilf always be sold on toe most favorable terms;
at north east corner 4to and febU

aplrtffi ninshlu' and lrlsh~Llneris.~
WR. MURPHY Invite* thepanieuhfcr attention of

• those wanting the above Good*, trfbts desirable
atoek, constatingof toe best make, from the taost ap-
proved manufacturer*, and lbs latter warranted pure
iAX_H#basjust received an additional supply, and is

offering Shirting Muslins ofi a superior quabjg, at.a
,er piUOWK.„ Muillr.i,

Diaper*and Crash;
Table Cloth*. Towels qnd Napkins :
Blanket*, Quits* Counterpane*; and
Housekeeping Dry Goods generally.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS-Such'as French Mennos,
paromeiios, plain and toney De 1-ames, (some new
styles just received;) Alpacas, Ac.

The season being far advanced, all these Goods will
he told at prices thateannot toiluwdeas*.

Wholesale Room* opatalrs-- / janlfi
A. A* BASON A CO-,

XTO* ®> MARKET STREET, Will continue their
Xv great scmi-annual sale of DRY GOODS, for. -30
day* longer, during whifih time their extensive whole
sale will be thrown open to theirRetail Trade,
si heretofore. A. A. M- A Ci, knowing that they ere
selling Dry Goods of every description from tento fif-
teen per eem. Ices toan ever before, do invtte every
person in want ofitf goods, or who may be in want,
toexamine and purchase front eur stock, at toe lowest
wholesale rate*.

Our great object In redacing stock is to make room
for Spring Goods, it being cut intention to exhibit in
fiiareh too largest andtoe richest stock.ofDry Goods
ever offered by any one home In America.

. We shall continue toe sale of our Bleached and
Drown Mnsllns, Ticking*and other Domestic Goode,
at outformer lowrates, notwithstandingtoe tecent ad-
vance of Idpercent.npoaxhesamefat easternfcaxkeu.

fot*

INSURANCE.
INDEMNITY.

FratuLHii Firt Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia.
T"\lRKCTOR9.—Charles N. Bancker, Thomas Hart,JJ Tobias Wagner,Samuel Oram, Jacob H-.tsiniUi,Geo. W Richards; Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolpho tl
Bptie, David 9.BroWn, Morris Paueraon.

Chxbls* N. Babckkx, President.
Charles O. Baneker, Secretary.
: Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in townor country,
at tales as low aa are consistent with security._To Cofnpany have reserved a large contingent Fund,whleh withtheir papita) and Premiums, safety invest-
ed,afford ample protectionto the asan red.

The assets of thecompany, on J aimary Ist, IS4D. at
punished agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
fallows, viz:

Mortgages
' ■ Beal Estate

Temporary Loans
Stocas
Cash, Ae.

• 91,047,438 41
94,794 83

'25
> 37

91,328,49* 71
Since their incorporation,a period of 19 years, they

have paid upward* ofone million four hundred thous-
and dollars, loasea by fire, thereby affording evidence
cf the advantages oflniuranee, u well as ihe ability
add dispositiontomeet withpromptseaaall liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
tnarl-dly Office N E corner Wood and 3d at*

UCTtI&LISSVHAffOB CO.

JOHNFINNEY, Jr-Agent at Pittsburgh for the Del-
aware Mutual Safety Insurance Company of Phila*

«4f»iphi«. Fixe Bisk* npon buildingsana merchandize
of every description, and Marine Risks uponhubs or
cargoes of vMseU, takes upon the most favorable
terms. .

py Office in thl Warehouse ofW. B. Holmes ft Bro.,
.N0.37 Water, sear Market street, Pittsburgh. .
~

N. B—The success ofthis Company since the estab-
lishment of. the Agency id this city; wuh the prompt-
.new and llberality with which every claim uponthem
tbr loss has been' adjusted, fully warrant the agent in
inviting Che confidence and patronage ofhis friends and
the ’eomffinnity at large to the Delaware M. 9. Insu-
rance Company, while ithu theaddilionaiadvantages
us aninstiunionamong the moat nourishing in Philadel-
phia—«* having an ample paid-in capital, which by the
operation of its charter a constantly increasing, as
yielding tb each person insured his due share or the
profits of the company, without involving him in any
fesponliblhty whatever, and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principledivested of every obnoxious fea-
ture, and in its most attractive Conm _nov4"

PIRB AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THB Insurance Company ofNojth America, tbrough
its dtiiy authorized Agent, the subscriber, offers to

make permanentand limited insurance on property, ui

this city and its vicinity, and on shipments by the Ca-
bal and {Livers.

Arthur 0 Coffin,
Sum’! W. Jones,
Edward Smith
John A. Brown, .
John White.
Thnmas-P. Cope,
Samuel F Smith,
SamuelBrooks,

DIRECTORS.
Charles Tarlor,
Ambrose white,
Jacob M.Thomas.
John R. Neff.
Richard D- wood,
Wm. Welsh,
Franics Hoskens,
S. Austin Allibone,

ARTHUR U. COFFIN, Pres'U
• Hrrrxr D. flaw***ft, Sec’y.

This I*, the oldest Insurance Company in the Untied
State*, having been chartered in 1704. It* charter it
perpetual, anafrom it* high standing, long experience,
ample means, and avoiding all risk* of an extra hax-
ardoos character, it may be considered a* offering am-
ple' seeuftty lbißewiblie. • . - Wi ?. JONES.

As the CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., \v a-
ter and Knmlttreet* Pittsburgh. mays__
"FIBBTSB BABISB ISSVEASCE.*

Mptcctton iDsnrance Co. o( Hanford, Conn.
.CHARTERED IN IBS*.

/WITAL LLMri’ED—#SOO,OOO—AND SURPLUS
Kj FUND.—The nedersigned, having been appointed
Agentofthe Protection Insurance Co., will take risk*
on property iu the city and vicinity,Ttnd on shipmenu
by canal,and the rivers and lakes.

• ~w Payettebrown,
. mchSCuttw Office, No. I*7 Wood street

rk\HE fciUUSCRJUKK has boon appointed Agent pro
• Jj_ tem.*>fQie insurance Company ofNorth Antcrit a.
and will 4>f ue Policies and attendto theotherbusiness
Of the Agency, at the warehouse of Atwood, Jones A
Qo- apjg, WM. I*. JUNES, water n

FORWARDING & COMMISSION,
c. a. DaMSßOuno, j. exaxjjkj ssxx.

CHARLES R, DAHEHHOWEE A CO.
.TOBACCO COMUDIBSOH BBRCJUHTB,

No 69 Booth Wharves, -mul No. 117 Boulh Water sl
7 , PHIL/.fKLPHIA.
DECS to inform the truou and dealers generally, of
K that they unvcmade such arrange menu
with the Viralnia mamuactnren and the Growers of
the West, Wesi Indies, andother places, as will insure
a large and eonltant supply of the following descrip-
tions of Tobacco, which will be sold upon uaccom-
modating terms as any other house in this city or else-
where, and all goods orderedfrom them will be war-
rented equal lo representation:

‘tlavanaj 8l Domingo; Conn.;
’Yara; Porto Rico; Penn’s-; >Boed Leu 10-

lguini; A Plorida; j bacco;
>. ALSO Branch’s celebrated Aromatic Stag Caven-
liiih, with a lane assortment of ether popular brands,
; ahdqaalides ofpounds, is, &s, 12s, 16sand 325, Lump;
ml A. esand 10a Plug; Ladies' Twist Yirvuua Twist-
Af' sweet and plain, in whole and half boxes, wood
ana tin, together with every varietyof article befanig-
inr to tho trade.. jelOdiy

WOOL. FLOUB AMD PRODUCE.
U fIUS, HERD * CO.,

(Successors to Reed, Hurd A Co.<)
OESERAL COSUHSBXOS BEHCHASTB

• BOSTON, MASS.
Particularattention paid to thesale of all kinds ef'Pro-

doee,«nd liberal advances made on consignment*.
L. R. A Co. have leave U> refer to—-

-00 •

'•< Reed, Park* ACo., Beaver,
* Lawson fc Cbvode, Wellsville, O.

Boswell Marsh, Esq. Steabenvilie,O.
8- Brady, Esq. I
W F Petersoo, E*q L WTieellnv YaMessn R Crangle A Co. f Vfc

>* Gill A Stout, j
u Rhode* A Ogleby, Bridgeport,O.

decg7-dAwtkayl6B .

JOHN A. SHAW,
packer of pork and beef,

Commiuirin fflerebanl aod Forwarder,
NO. A CANAL ST„ CINCINNATI, OHIO,

rrr particular attentiort paid lo the jrarchasiiig of
Ofanyarticle of, Produce in thts market. Also to the
forwarding ofGoods generally. Refer to

Messrs. JohnSwasey A Co,")
“ Martin A Stockweii >CincLnntll, O.

8. C. Parkhuist, Esq. j
LippmcoU A Co.
Kler A Jones, b-Pltuburgh, Pa.

- EnglishAPauaett, J engr»:dom

ciCOHGK COCHBAS.
CommUalon and Forwarding Rerehaat-

so. sm woon nmavaoß,

CONTINUES, to transact a general Commission busi-
ness, especially in the purchase and sale of Ameri-

can Manufacture* and Produce, ana in receiving and
forwardingGood* consigned to his care. As Agent for
the Momaaetufes, he wilt be constantly suppbed with
ho principal article* of Putwburgh Manufactnreat the
owest wholekale prices. Oraers and consignments

.are respectfully solicited. ’ r97
CARD.

M. EQOLF,
MERCHANDISE BROKKH and Commission Mer-

chant, No. 35 Booth From street, (second story.)
JETGoodi purchased, packed, insured,

and shipped to order. Wool, Flour, Grain, Dried
Frail and Cheeaa received on consignment and (tor-
age, with insuranceobtained.

RxyXßJLven—Win. Bell A Son, Mr. U. Uigby, and
Mr. Harvey Childs, Pittsburgh. feb-dam

GEORGE A. BERRY,
WHOUfiSALE OROCKRS;

FOaWBDiH& AND COMHISSION fiB&CQ&NT,
AND DBAL&R IN

Iron, Sallai Cotton Warns A Ptttabnrcb
HumfScturei generally,

aa 10 wood srauxT, nnacssn, ~r*.
IIBBOBR, BROTHERS A CO.f

CO M MlB310N .ME RCHAN T8
piiiLA.miLVMA,

For the sale of Produce generally.
V~r Liberaihdvanee* mode od consignment*.

jaai-d&wtimT
"—

"

frtrtep<iFUtlon to tht Kul.
ill)88EV & COPUN,
BIOVIIIVILLI,

CommUiioo and Forwarding Agenii.
Q u IIABTUN, Puubnrgh, will receipt frodo

going East. 1 febmian . c

R„ T. LEECH, JR., •
Import* mi Dtnhr in Ftriignmi limrxu

Saddlery flardwam it Carriage Trfmmlngi,

sssatss
■ll who may fmot turn w»b ■c*U.

_.

me . _

mo HEBciIANTS AND *¥®I£®?t£!| , jL£I Jouksos,40 Mftiket tlrcel vyj.hioJ
■lock of Variate flood, previoo* ID ibell removal, win

•oil >i wholeikfe their nodi of Comb*, HaiJou., Nee-
dies, Thfeeds, Pins, jewelry,fce., *1 «»*. ®’*

restove on April Kd, to No <P ftlerkel sc • mcag/

A. A. iu»fct. tnt- 1- iOß*a.

H’ARDY, JONES ft Co., (roceeiMn tfl Atwood,
JapC* ft Co.) Commission and ForwardingAler-

dfklen.Ut PltU&wrgh Mmnfifmryd Goods*
Pittsburgh, P*> aehXJ


